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Phonics Play Password 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

 Day 1 Day 2  Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Phonics Picnic on Pluto 
Phase 2 and 3 

Buried Treasure 
Phase 2 and 3 

Dragons Den 
Phase 2 and 3 
 

Flash cards - speed trial 
Phase 2 and 3 

Space race 
Phase 2 and 3 

Reading - 
15-20 
minutes 
per day 

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading Eggs 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading Eggs 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading Eggs 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading Eggs 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading Eggs 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

English Watch 
Discuss with your child 
how the tree changes 
throughout the year. 
What is their favourite 
season? Why? 
Find  the adjectives in 
the story. What else 
can you describe using 
the adjectives? 
 

Season Picture 
Discuss with your child 
what they can see in 
the picture. Label what 
they see in the picture 
using their sounds to 
spell. 
Can you write a 
sentence? 

Use the season picture 
from yesterday. Can 
you add adjectives to 
describe your labels?  
 
Write sentences to 
describe your picture.  

Watch or read 
Where does Hattie live? 
Why are all the animals 
looking for a place to 
stay? 
How would you 
describe Hattie?  
 

Discuss the story from 
yesterday. Watch or 
read  it again.  
 
Complete the story 
map activity. 

Maths Place Value Booklet Continue Place Value 
Booklet 

Continue Place Value 
Booklet 

How old?  Start with 
your child’s age. Ask 
your child: 

Track games Make a 
number track to 20, or 
longer. Make it relevant 
to your child’s interests 
– sea world, space, 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ysYPkJKi_WE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ewp_pT06qReH3PWLQA4o9tx9Flxulv-eD_m02xEDZ_g/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9HIGSbw-HKU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WrU8AvjbM1B1jaWo_DBATvC-YX1fHFOY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HF1dqrPIVcziW2hfGbrWgfK4HIOc1C6N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HF1dqrPIVcziW2hfGbrWgfK4HIOc1C6N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W45VtV14b6MoPGzdjXB8eyBmGM0XHIr5/view?usp=sharing
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How old will you be 
when you are 1 year 
older? 

How old were you last 
year? How old will you 
be 10 years from now? 
and so on. 

 

monsters… Then play 
games on it. 

Throw a dice. Move 
along that number of 
spaces. BUT before you 
move, you must work 
out what number you 
will land on. If you are 
wrong, you don’t 
move! The winner is 
the first to land exactly 
on 20. Now play going 
backwards to 1. 

Throw a dice. Find a 
number on the track 
that goes with the 
number thrown to 
make either 10 or 20. 
Put a counter on it, e.g. 
you throw a ‘4’ and put 
a counter on either 6 or 
16. If someone else’s 
counter is there 
already, you may 
replace it with yours! 
The winner is the first 
person to have a 
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counter on 8 different 
numbers. 

 

Other 
Subjects 

PE Looking After 
Yourself 

Music - Listen to The 
Four Seasons violin 
concerto by Vivaldi and 
discuss the different 
sounds. How does the 
music represent the 
different seasons? 

PSHE - Mindfulness 
Challenge Cards 

Art - Sketching 
Look out of the window 
or sit in your garden. 
With a grey pencil 
sketch what you can 
see in front of you.  

 
STEM Challenge 
 

 

 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 

Phonics Reading Eggs 
Fast Phonics 
 

Reading Eggs 
Fast Phonics 
 

Reading Eggs 
Fast Phonics 
 

Reading Eggs 
Fast Phonics 
 

Reading Eggs 
Fast Phonics 

Reading  Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading 
Eggspress 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading 
Eggspress 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading 
Eggspress 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading 
Eggspress 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

Reading Eggs 
1. Click on Reading 
Eggspress 
2. Click on Library 
3. Choose a book from 
the shelf  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oJLDqVmc0jGHtgtEEzCKclKQra1BYu2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oJLDqVmc0jGHtgtEEzCKclKQra1BYu2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cZ8f6aUDEXZYCzKXg7uQGv1gvMkw1RCs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cZ8f6aUDEXZYCzKXg7uQGv1gvMkw1RCs
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
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English Children complete the 
look cover write check 
common exception 
word sheet. 
 
Choose a word, how 
many times can they 
write it in 30 seconds? 

Choose a tricky word 
roll and read and 
complete. 
 

Use the tricky word mat 
to see how many tricky 
words you can read in 
one minute. Can you 
beat your score? 

Use any of the tricky 
words from yesterday 
in a sentence. Can you 
write it down with your 
capital letters and full 
stops? 

Complete the capital 
and full stops 
worksheet. 

Maths Shape Booklet Continue Shape Booklet Continue Shape Booklet Secret numbers Write 
the numbers 0 to 20 on 
a sheet of paper. 

Ask your child secretly 
to choose a number on 
the paper. Then ask him 
/ her some questions to 
find out what the secret 
number is, e.g. 

Is it less than 10?Is it 
between 10 and 20? 
Does it have a 5 in it? 

He / she may answer 
only yes or no. 

Once you have guessed 
the number, it is your 
turn to choose a 

Shape activity 

At home, or when you 
are out, look at the 
surface of shapes. 

Ask your child – what 
shape is this plate, this 
mirror, the bath mat, 
the tea towel, the 
window, the door, the 
red traffic light, and so 
on. 

Choose a shape for the 
week, e.g. a square. 

How many of these 
shapes can your child 
spot during the week, at 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G4bkD06XCgjEy62S4InzfowFsLk3juaenpQw_hvOs6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G4bkD06XCgjEy62S4InzfowFsLk3juaenpQw_hvOs6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G4bkD06XCgjEy62S4InzfowFsLk3juaenpQw_hvOs6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G4bkD06XCgjEy62S4InzfowFsLk3juaenpQw_hvOs6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mmJo2CZ_B6P7NyZfebp9K9f3shKeAX868CjFUEBiXYg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZKNYB2aqmTWojMh8d92wkRYHGQQboI5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZKNYB2aqmTWojMh8d92wkRYHGQQboI5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZKNYB2aqmTWojMh8d92wkRYHGQQboI5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IDok4Kv6_A9gVz4I0_fCt0CL_gscfzFB/view?usp=sharing
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number. Your child asks 
the questions. 

For an easier game, use 
numbers up to 10. For a 
harder game, use only 5 
questions, or use bigger 
numbers. 

home and when you are 
out? 

 

 

 

Other 
Subjects 

PE 
PE from the home 
fitness station activity 
cards 
 

Music - Body 
Percussion 

PSHE - Super Me!  
What makes you 
super?  

Art - Using your sketch 
from last week can you 
create the same image 
using different media? 
E.g. Colouring pencils, 
felt tips or paint.  

 
STEM Challenge 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13nK-8gLXcNh0fJ0mK2Qq9h-0ruoimnBw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13nK-8gLXcNh0fJ0mK2Qq9h-0ruoimnBw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13nK-8gLXcNh0fJ0mK2Qq9h-0ruoimnBw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13mG5leZ2g2sriT-kmyjEdIrU8OC24_xq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13mG5leZ2g2sriT-kmyjEdIrU8OC24_xq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IstMiYLTO6f0WSeX0vtPaFNMCZlpjfQJ/view?usp=sharing

